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S U M H A R Y
This thesis  c i r ie f iy  deals wi th:
a)  the scarc l ty  of  long I  i . rer i  odd proton isomers ( .u. ,  > 0"  1 sec)
i n  t he  reg ion  58<7 -<8 : "  h i t h . " r t o  be l i eved  to  be  i n  con t rad i c t i on
wi th shel l  theory,
6) t, lre clecay of 'n+181' (Z*i2) znrl 0s193 12=76), studied rvlth scin-
t i l t r a t i on  co inc ldence  a r rangemen ts ,  t he  pe r fo rmance  o f  wh i ch  i s
analyzed anci
c)  the measurernent  of  exLrenely shor t  t ime intervals  wi th the a i .d
of  a pul  se.-pai r  gerrerator  of  s l rec ia l  design.
These  th ree  seeming l - l '  he i , e rogeneous  sub jec t s  a re  c l ose l y
re ]  a t - ^ i i .  Fo r  an  i i - r r ; es t  i ga t l on  i n ro  t he  causes  o f  a  one  needs
comp le te  da ta  o f  t he  exc i ' ued  s ta tes  o f  nuc le i  i n  t he  reg ion  re -
fe r red  to  unde r  a .  The  examina t i on  o f ,  t he  rad ioac t i ve  decay  o f
l , hc  i so topes  nen i i oned  unCer  6  f o r rns  a  s ta r t  f o r  a  sys tema t i c
stur l ; i  o f  the level  schemes l f  such nucle i .  The determina"uion of
t he  l i f e t imes  o f  i somer - i r  s ta les  c j . ese rves  pec ia l  a t t en t i on  be -
cause more in fcrnai icr i  r ,Loui  the character  of  these states can
be obtaineri rvhen n-isc the L iret,irnes have been measured than when,
f  i - r r  i  nstance,  on)  y  bhe convers i  cn data are knovrn.  Such isomer i .c
sta i ,es,  of  very shcr t  ha1 f  1 i f  e ,  ha, : l  been found in t i re  decay of
the invest iga- ted nucle i ,  For  bhe measurement  of  such shor t  hal f
l i ves  sc in t i l l a t i on  cou r r t e r s  mus t  be  used .  i n  a  de layed  co inc i -
dr .nce: ; . r ra.ngern* 'nf -  w 'h ich has been tested and cal ibrated wi th the
ptti se-pair genei'a*uor ineniiorrerl undei' c.
The  ge r re ia l  I r a r t  o f  , - i ' i i s  t hes i s ,  con ta ined  i n  Chap te r  1 ,
br:qins with a. sunnary of l i ie methorls b), which sirin and parity can
b e  a s s 1 g n e d  t o  e r . c i t e t l  . q t a t e s  o f  n u c l e i  ( 1 . 1 ) ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  a
surveJl  of  the theo:r :  ies c f  the radiat ive I  i fe t ime of  such states
( 1 . 2 ) "  I n  s e c l i c ; r  1 "  3  e r n p i r i c a l  c u r v e s  o f  I ' i ( ! l + 1 , ! )  c o n v e r s i o n
rat ic  i ,ersus 7.2 / : l  
,  
( i i . ,  =  y-energy)  are g iven for  magnet ic  r i ipote,
e iec t r i c  qua . l r upd l ;  an ' l  e l e r : L i ' i c  oc t r i f r o l e  rad ia t i o l s .  These
cu i - r / es  a l  l ow  a  ce i  i , ; i i . n  dec i s i cn  be tween  magne t i c  and -  e lec t r i c
charact ,er  when t i rc  l , / ( r t l * , l r )  convers ion rat io  of  a t ransi t ion has
been measured.
An  a t t emp t  a i  exp la in ing  o  i s  maCe  i n  sec t i on  1 .4 .  I t  i s
c la imer l  that  the l l revalence c. t f  g , . l /2  1ow exci ted or  ground states
in the greater  par : t ,  o f  the region 58<odd-Z<S2 destroys bhe long
I  i ved  i somer i , . r n  expec  Led  the re  f , r om the  coex i s tence  o f  s ta tes
w i t h  h i g h  s p i n  ( h , i 7 2 )  a n o  ' r . w  s p i n  ( d r 1 2  a n d  C r i ) ,  T h c o r e t i c a l
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* l ) "  Theo re t i ca l
support can be given for ihe competit i,on of 9772 states wiLh dg/Z
sta, tes in  that  i 'eg ion.  The explanat ion of  the scarc i ty  of  Iong
I  ived o, ' ' i -Z isomers has been g iven wi thout  abanConing the in-
deDendent  par t ic le  model  of  the nucleus.
I t  i s  f u r t he r  de rnons t ra ted  i n  sec t i on  1 .5  t ha t  t he  sho r t
l i ved  i somers  obse rved  i n  t he  same reg ion  fo l l ow ins  p -decay  do
not  involve hr ,  
. r ,  levels .  In  v iew of  arguments g iven for  the non-L L /  Z
observabi l i ty  of  these levels in  p-decay,  th is  is  not  surpr is ing.
In Chapter  2,  sect ion 2,  the per fornance of  h igh resolut ion
sc in t i l l a t i on  co inc i . dence  a r rangemen ts  i s  ca l cu la ted  i n  a  f ew
sirnf i l i f ied theoret ica l  cases.  Some of  the resul ts  of  the calcu-
latlons are compared with the performance of the arrangement used
for  the study of  6.  I t  is  observed that  the r ise- t ime spread of
t h e  p h o t o - m u l t i p l i e r  p u i s e s  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  l i n i t a t i o n  w h e n
venet ian-b l ind type mul t ip l iers are used.
Sec t i on  2 .3  i s  devo ted  to  t he  desc r j . p t i on  o f  a  pu l se -pa i r
generator  especia l ly  designed for  the measurenent  of  the charac-
ter is t ics of  co inc idence c i rcu i ts .  CabIe r ie lays as smal l  as 10-10
sec were neasured wi th th is  inst rument .  A pulse forming c i rcu i t
in  which a secondary emiss ion valve is  used provided pulses wi th
a  m in imum r i se - t ime  o f  abou t .  3x10 -9  sec  a t  t he  ou tpu t  t e rm ina l s
o f  t he  pu l se -pa i r  gene ra to r .  The  ac t i on  o f  t h i s  c i r cu i t  i s  ana -
7 yzerl.
I n  i i ec t i on  2 .4  t he  "ha l f  nagne t i c -ha l f  sc in t i l I a t i on 'o  co in -
c idence spectrometer ,  used for  the study of  the 0s193-decay,  and
i t s  assoc ia ted  e lec t ron i c  c i r cu i t s  a re  b r i e f l y  desc r i bed .  Pe r -
formance figures are given.
Delayed coinc j ,dence measurements on Hf l8 l  are repor ted in
Chap te r  3 .  A  ha l f  l i f e  o f  ( 1 .06 t0 .03 )x10 -B  sec  has  been  de te rm in -
ed for  the 481 keV isomer ic  s tate in  the daughter  nucleus TalB1.
Consj .s tent  ass ignments are proposed for  the levels occurr ing in
the decay of  that  nucleus.
Chapter' 4 gives an account of t l ie measurements performed on
the 32 hour c lecay of  0s193,  Single count  and coinc idence spectra
o f  t h i s  decay  have  been  measu red  w i th  t he  co inc idence  spec t ro -
neter .  Three new p-components were observed in coinc idence wi th
y-rays.  An unambiguous construct ion of  the d ls integrat ion scheme
ancl  a determinat ion of  a '11 p-branching rat ios were made possib le
by  these  measu remen ts .  The  mu lb ipo le  cha rac te r  o f  nos t  t r ans i -
L ions can be determined wi th reasonable cer ta inty  f rom the meas-
u red  conve rs ion  ra t i os .  I t  i s  p robab le  t ha t  t he  f i r s t  exc i t ed
)  evel ,  which is  isomer ic  wi th a hal f  1  i fe  neasured as
(6.2r0.  3)  x10-9 sec,  is  a gr  y ,  s ingle f iar t ic l  e  s tate.
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